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Suit Against the National Security Agency
At the 198,1 Midwinter Meeting, the Freedom to Read

Foundation Board of Trustees unanimously voted to
supporl Petercell, et ql. v. Feurer, a suit challenging ac-
tions taken by the National Security Agency (NSA)
against the Gcorge C. Marshall Library in Lexington,
Va. The controvcrsy arose in April, 1983, when two
NSA representatives visited the Marshall Library, a
private library open to the public, located on the campus
of the Virginia Military Institute. The NSA agents
stamped "secret" on some letters which were written by
a former agency official but were never Government
property. Library officials said the security agency in-
strucled them to place those letters and many others
wjthout the secrecy stamp in a vault the library uses to
house secret data.

Many of the letters were cited by James Bamford in
his book, The Puzzle Palace, a highly critical account of
the security agency's history and activities. Bamford's
book accuses the agencl oI meintaining excessire se-

crecy and abusing its powers of electronic surveillance
by spying on American citizens in the 1970s. The Na-
tional Security Agency is responsible for devising and
keeping secure codes used by the United States, break-
ing encryption systems used by foreign governments and
mon itoring worldwide comm un ical ions.

The letters removed from open library shelves were
writlen from 1942 to 1969 by william F. Friedman, a
pioneer in cryptological (code-breaking) work in the
United States and one of the security agency's top code
breakers. They dealt primarily with personal matters,
but contained some brief references to cryptologic work,
including a 1957 project that the agency still considers
highly sensitive. The letters were never subject to secrecy
classification because they were patt of Mr. Friedman's
private papers. When Mr. Friedman died in 1969, he
donated his private papers to the Marshall Library.

ln the fall of 1983, Jay Peterzell, a research associate
for the ACLU Foundation's National Security Project,
requested to see several of the Friedman letters men-
tioned in Bamford's book. Peterzell was given the rele-
vant files of correspondence, but speciflc letters wer€
missing; in their place were notices that the documents
had been withdrawn lor security reasons. In some cases,

entire folders had been withdrawn. For example, Mr.
Friedman's correspondence with Boris C.W. Hagelin, a

European manufacturer of cryptologic equipment, was
(Contitued on p. 2 )

Get One! Win One!
Here it is-your chance to win a free copy of the

new ALA publication-Cersorship Litigation and
the Schools. How do you do it'l Simple-just get
one new Foundation member. And both you and
your recruit will receive a copy of Censorship Liti-
gation and the Schools. The monograph records
the proceedings ofthe January, 1981, Foundation-
co-sponsored colloquium which developed a com-
prehensive assessment of the current status and fu-
ture development of litigation challenging school
book censorship. Each new Foundation member
and sponsor will receive a copy of these proceed-
ings for joining the FTRF.

If each of us recruits just one new member, we
can double our ranks. Two thousand new mem-
bers-a fantastic achievement! All that is required
from each of us is a little effort-a telephone call,
a note to a colleague or a word to a friend.

Lefs do it!

Foundation Joins in Challenge
to wichita Ordinance

On November 28, 1983, the Executive Committee of
the Foundation approved participation rn an amicus
curiqe briel filed with the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
loth Circuit which seeks to enjoin and have declared
unco nstitutio nal a Wichita, Kansas, "harmful to mi-
nors" ordinance. Specifically, the Wichita ordinance
prohibits displaying materials harmful to minors when
minors "as a part of the invited general public, will be
exposed to view such material." The ordinance provides
that such material is not displayed if it is "kept behind
devices commonly known as'blinder racks'so that the
lower two-thirds of the material is not exposed to view."

The Wichita ordinance is similar in some respects to
statutes in Pennsylvania and Georgia which the Foun-
dation and many of the same plaintiffs in this case have
successfully challenged in the courts (see Freedom to
Read Foundstion Neps, Volume 10, No. 1-2 and No. 3).
The other plaintiffs in this litigation are the American
Booksellers Association, the Association of American
Publishers, the Council for Periodical Distributors As-
sociation, the International Periodical Distributors As-
sociation, Inc., the National Association of College
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missing front the collection. In place ol the folder was a
onc-pi-tge notice stating that the ntaterial had been re-
moved because it contained "security-classil'ied infor,
mation" and had been designatcd as "For Official Use
Only" by the NSA.

The NSA's aclions raise inlport{nt legal and constitu-
tional issues for libraries. nanrely, whether the NSA, act-
ing \\ ith out an express congressional directivc, is author-
ized to order a private library to rerrlov€ letters from the
librarv's public collection and to reclassify those lelters
as classilied documents. barring the public from access
to them. Another issue raised is il'the NSA is so authori-
zed bl any statutor)' or execulive powcr (and the Foun-
drtion is una\\arc ofsuch {uthoritv). do these actions by
the r\vSA violatc the l- irst A nlcndment'l

Since the NSA's actions directly thrcaten the integrity
of library collections, the ACLU [:oundrtion's National
Security Project rcquested the Foundation's and the
ALA's support in the litigation. In turn, the Foundation
contacted the Districl ol Columbia Library Associ!ition
and the Virginia Library Association alerling them ro
the proposed Iitigation and requesting them to become
co plaintill.s in thc case. The Amcrican Historical As-
socirtion and the Organization ol American Historians
had previousll xnnounced their support of the litiga-
t lon.

In light of the case's significance, at its January 5
mceling, the FTRI- Board ol Trustecs unanimously
rLJ.rptcd thc lLrll,,rr ing re5oluti,\n:

VOTED. That thc Freedom to Rcad Foundation (l)
conrlnits ilsclI to slrpport thc casc of Peterzell, et al. v.
Luurer,.tnlJ (2)thlt the I-TRF rcsolvcs to rcimburse rny
c\p(n\(\ lrcurrcd in Ihc.urt b) the Drstri(l ,rf CLrIL:nrbiu
Library Association (DCLA) nnd the Virginia Library
Association (VLA) as co-plaintilfs, and furtherrnore (3)
thrt the l-reedom to Read Foundation requests the
Anrcrican Librarv Association (ALA) to bccome a co-
plaintiff in the liligation wilh the understiLnding that the
Foundation will also reirrburse the ALA fbr an1 ex-
penses incurrcd rs a co-plrintifl.

The Foundatiorr also nradc an initial grant of $2,500
in support ol the crse.

During the Midrvinter Meeting, thc ALA Executive
Board unanimousl! voted that the ALA beconre a plain-
tiff in the crse. Follorving Midwinter. the executive
boards of thc District ol Colunlbia t-ibrary Associi!tion
and the Virgini Libnlry Association took sintilar ac-
lion.

Wichifa ordinance (Jron p. t)
Slores, Inc., and the Kansas Civil Liberties Union. The
atnl(us curiae iiled by the Foundation argues that by
prohibiting placenrent. in €stablishmenls to which rni-
nors are admitted, of constitutionally protected non-ob-
sccne nlateriills, the ordinance has the practical efi'ect of
prohibiting display, and therefore restricting distribu-
tion and sales of such material to adults. Furthsr. the
ncw ordiniLncc, b.v encouraging store orlners elfectively
to hide books and magazines lron the eyes of minors,
deprives thosejuveniles of their First Amcndment rights
to view conslitutionrllv protected material. Moreover,
lhc (Lrnrplrlnl ilr!Ucs. thc ordtn.tncc i* uneonstitu-
tionally vague in lailing to define kcy terms which
rendcr "cornpliance virtually impossible to measure."

At their January 5th nleeting, the Foundation trLrstees
noted thc colttinued prolileration oi "minors display"
statutes itnd pledged continucd support in iighting these
laws through the courts.

1984 Slate

Committee Nominates Twelve tor
Board of Trustees

T$elve ciLndidates for the Freedom to Read Founda-
tion's 198,1 clection have been slaled by a committee
conrposed ol Trustecs Dorothy Broderick. Ella G. Yates
and Russell Shank, chair.

Trustees to fill live scheduled vacancies on thc Board
of Trustees will be chosen front the lollowing slate of
candidrtes:
o Ptnclu G. Bonnell. Library Manager, Plano Public

Library Systent. Pliino, Texas
. Lec B. Brawner. Dircctor o{ lhc Metropolitan Library

System. Oklahoma City. Oklahomd, and current
FTRF Board nrem ber.

. Barbara Bryant, Vice President, Phoenix Filrns Inc.,
New York. New Y ork

. .1. Dennis Day, Director ol'the Salt Lake City public
Librarl, Salt Lake City, Urah

o Shirlcy Fitzgibbons, Assistant Prolessor. School of
Librarv and Infornration Science, Indiana University,
Bloomington, I nd iana

. Elliot Goldstein, President. Social Issues RcsoLrrces
Series, lnc., Boca Raton, Florida

. Martlla B. Gould, Assistanl l)ircctor, Washoe
Coun ty Library. Reno. Nevada

o AIice lhrig, Director Civic/Cultural Progrrms,
Morainc Vallel College. Palos Hills. Illinois

o Lois P. l\1ills, Documents and Legal Reference Li-
brarian, Western lllinois University Librarv.
Macomb, Illinois, and member, AL.A Intellectual
Freedonr Comntitte c
Judith A. Sessions. Assistant University I-ibrarian,
George Washington Univcrsitl'. Washington. D.C.
Russcll Shank, Universit"- Librarian, Univcrsity ol'
Ciililbrnia. Los Angeles, iind current FTRF Board
m enr ber
Renee S*artz. Chair of the Monntouth County Li-
briLry Conmission and Member ol the Ne* Jersey
Statc Librrr) Advisory Council. Runrson. Nerv Jersev
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According to Freedom to Read Foundation elections
rules, at least two candidatcs. but no more than three,
are to be nominated for each vacancy on the Board.

Ballots will be nrailed on May I to all persons holding
paid membership in the Foundalion on thiLt datc.

Nominations by Petition

Persons who \\ish lo noninate a tanditlate h.r' petition
should subrnit t$enty-five signatures of current mem-
bers of the Foundation in support of each candidate.
Nanres ol petilion candid{tes. statcments of consent
from the candidates, and the required signatures to sup-
port each must be received bv the executive director ol'
the Foundation no laler than April 2. l9li4.

Currenl Truslees

Elcctcd Trustccs currently serving on the l-oundation
Board arc: William D. North ( I9it4), Lee B. Brawner
(198'l). Dorothy M. Broderick (191:l5), David M. Jones
(1985), Burton Joseph (198.1). llcnry R. Kaufnan
(1985). Peter Scales (1911'l). Russell Shank (1984), and
Elll Gaincs Yalcs ( 1985).

Trustees serving on thc lloard by virtue oi their office
in thc American Library Association tre J. Dennis Day,
chlir ofthe Intellectual Freedom Committee: E.J. Josey,
ALA President-elect: Brooke E. Sheldon, ALA Presi-
dent: and Robert Wedgeworth, ALA cxecutive director.

Other Midwinter News
Board Considering State ot Washinglon
School Library Case

The American Civil Liberties Union of Washington
Foundation requested the Freedom to Read Founda-
tion's support in its lawsuit against the Evergreen
School District in Clark County for the removal ol over
thirty books from school libraries. The s\it, Mqrian
English, et al. v. Etergreen School District, et al.,filedin
Clark County Superior Court on behalf of students and
parents, seeks injunctive and declaratory reliel to re-
quire the return to the shelves of books that were re-
moved in violation of constitutional and statutory pro-
visions. The suit also seeks to prohibit the District's In-
structional Matcrials Committee (lMC) from holding
closed meetings in violation of the state Open Meetings
Act.

The comphint cilcs sir incidents beginning in I982 in
which the IMC arbitrarily approved book removals
even though no complaint had been filed by a studcnt,
pilrent. or citizen. The books rvere removcd without no-
lice to students or parents. without opportunity lbr a
hearing. and in direct violation ol the school district's
policies. As an example. in February of 1982. the IMC
approved the removal of thirty-three books from thc
Covington Junior High School Libra11,. The books were
translerred to the high school library ez rza.s.se, without
a public hearing and without individual review ol chal-
lenge. While the Board deternrincd to support the case
in prrnciple. it ncvcrtheless ,expressed concern that
ncither thc Washington Librarv Association nor the
Washington Library Media Association had taken rny
action in regrrd to the litigation. Irr view of this fact, the

Board determined to seek additional factual informa-
tion and advice from the Washington Library Associa-
tion and the Washington Library Media Associarion
before approving a grant to the ACLU of Washington
Foundation in support t'tl Mqrian Engli.\h, et el. y. Eyer-
green School DisLri('t, et al.

Potential Litigation Againsl lhe United States
Information Agency

The Board also asked staff and legal counsel to con-
linue exploring wilh the Center for Constitutional
Rights possible litigation aguinst rhe United Slates In-
forrnation Agencl'(USIA). This action is being taken as
a result ol the Agency's policy of dcnying "Certilicates
of International Education Character" to Americrn
lilrns judged as "misreprescntativ€" or liable to "mis-
interprctation b-r- lbreign audiences lacking adequate
American points of refercnce." The certificates are sig-
nificant beclusc thcy exempt lilnrs from exporl duties.
The Killing Grountl, ttn Enrmy Award-winning ABC
News documentary on loxic waste. is an exarlple of a
lilnr recently denied certification because expcrts a1 the
Environmental Protection Agency argued thal "the tone
of The Killing Ground would mislead a foreign audience
into believing thrt thc American public needed arousing
to the dangers of hazardous wastes. This is no longcr the
casc." Soldier Cilrls, an in-depth study of female U.S.
Army recruits undergoing basic training, is another cx-
anrple ol r lilm reccntly denied certification bv the
LSIA ,-,n the Fround\ IhJI rt \\l\ prrln:rgJndi, ,nd aon-
titined sequences "which may iend themselves to being
misunderstood or misinterpreted. . . '

Sincc I9,12, the USIA has bccn ccrtifying American
audiovisual nrrterials as to their educutional/informa-
tional nature. The progran, however, was greatly ex-
pandcd in October, 1966, when Prcsidcnt Lyndon John-
son designated thc USIA as the agency to ciirry out the
provisions of the "Beirut Agreement of 1948." This
ilgrecment "lacilitates the free flow of educational au-
diovisual materials betwccn nations, by elintinating im-
port duties. import licenses, special taxes, quantitative
restrictions and other restraints and costs." To date. the
Agency has grantcd over sixty-three thousrnd
certificatcs. But the USIA also denied ccrtificates to
thirty Iilnls in 1979, twenty-seven in 1980. thirty-four in
1981. thirtv-one in 1982. and thirly-three in l9lJl. The
mrLjority of the films denied certificatcs fall into one ol'
three calcgories: blatant promotion ofa spccific product
or service: oilensive religious proselytizing: or political
propagandizing. thc latter raising the ntost serious qucs-
uons.

As of this writing, thc precise nature o1'1he liligrtion
proposed by the Center for Constitutional Rights re-
mains unclear. Prcsunrably, the suit will seek to ch{nge
the USIA's criteria Ibr denying ccrtificatior'r. particu-
larly lbr those films deemed "political propaganda."
Equallt unclcar is the precise nature of the Foundation's
commitment, but stall and counscl have been asked to
explore various courses of action and to suggest an ap-
propniiie rolc.



Dallas Discussion Meeting

Finally. the Foundation Board ofTrustees asked that open discussion will be held on Friday, June 22, from
a mceting be arranged at the 1984 Annual Conference 2:00 p.m. until4:00 p.m. Ifyou can't attcnd the Board of _
(Dallas) to inform Foundation and ALA members Trustees meeting on Thursday, June 21, we hope to see
about the Foundation's operations and concerns. This you t the Friday session.

Freedom lo Read Foundation lnvite a colleague to loin loday.

Conl t i bu t io ns arc I ax-ded uct ib Ie.

Student members

Begular members

Sponsors

Patrons

Benefactors

$10.00 or more

$25.00 or more

$50.00 or more

$100.00 or more

$500.00 or more

Name

Address

Members ate entitled to vote in elections ol ttug-
tees to lhe Board, and to receive the FTRF NEWS city
plus matetial pertaining lo,specra, issues.

n Check enclosed n New State ZiP

Amount $-. n Renew

Please return to Freedom to Read Foundation, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, lL 606t1

Freedom to Read Foundation
50 E. Huron Street
Chicago, lL 60611

Ballots Coming!
This issue of FTRF Ners announces the slate

for the 1984 election. Ballots will be mailed on
May I to all Foundation members who have paid
their 1984 dues by that date. If you have over-
looked your 1984 contribution, please send your
check today.
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